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How many of you believe that?

Branded medicines are/mean good or 
standard quality medicines?
Generic drugs are/mean substandard 
or fake drugs?
Patents are necessary for investment, 
research and innovations in medicines?
It is not possible for the government 
to provide free medicines to its 
citizens due to meager resources?





Corporations killed Medicine

• For most of human history, life-saving drugs were a 
public good. Now they’re only good for shareholders.

• Term public good refers to benefits like law 
enforcement, street lights, and mass transit, which are 
collectively provided and deliver shared value to all. 

• Economists narrow down that definition somewhat, 
saying that public goods are non-rivalrous and non-
excludable in their consumption.

• In addition public good has positive externalities.





New medicines added to EML by WHO



Contd.



Hepatitis-C situation alarming in South Kashmir



Methods to reduce drug prices

• Cost transparency/cost discrimination
• Trade negotiations
• Increasing Competition
• Compulsory Licencing
• Promoting generics
• Drug Discounts
• Value-based prices
• Canada's model



Negotiated price reduction in 
China for three anti-cancer drugs









Do Generics antagonize innovation?
• In fact the opposite is true. Like other areas of R&D, a careful 

balance must be struck between patent protection and free 
competition.

• Current rules regarding patent protection and market 
exclusivity ensure a sufficiently long period of market 
protection  for originators.

• Data investigating the duration for development and gaining 
market approval have shown that originators have sufficient 
time to reap the rewards of sole market authorization.

• Countries with high rates of generic penetration like Germany 
or US also have high rates of pharmaceutical innovation and 
spending in Research and Development.

• Generic competition contributes and gives stimulus to the 
discovery of new medicines.



Columbia v/s Novartis
• Colombia's govt. is giving pharmaceutical giant Novartis a few weeks to 

lower prices on a popular cancer drug Gleevec (Imatinib) or see its 
monopoly on production of the medicine broken and competition thrown 
open to generic rivals.

• Memos written from the Colombian Embassy in Washington, describe 
intense lobbying pressure on Colombia, a staunch U.S. ally, from the 
pharmaceutical industry and its allies in the U.S. Congress.

• In one memo, the embassy warns that breaking Novartis' patent for the 
leukemia drug Gleevec could hurt U.S. support for Colombia's bid to join 
the proposed Trans-Pacific Partnership trade zone and even jeopardize 
$450 million in U.S. assistance for a peace deal with leftist rebels. 

• Gaviria, Health Minister of Colombia, an economist by training, said the 
pressure shows the forceful steps that the pharmaceutical industry is 
willing to take to protect its commercial interests.

• "They're very afraid that Colombia could become an example that 
spreads across the region," he said.



Standing upto patent bullying
• In the last decade, the public health challenges facing developing 

countries have expanded beyond infectious diseases to non-
communicable diseases (“NCDs”) in large part due to changing lifestyles 
and environmental risks. 

• The World Health Organisation estimates that 80 per cent of all deaths 
from NCDs occur in low- and middle-income countries like India.

• Presence of multiple generic competitors in India has reduced the price 
of cancer and HIV treatment by as much as 90 to 1,000 per cent. 

• First-line HIV treatment that costs over Rs.16 lakh annually to treat just 
one patient in the U.S. costs the Indian AIDS programme approximately 
Rs.7,000.

• Free Trade Agreements (FTAs) like TPP (Trans-Pacific Partnership), and the 
ones it is presently negotiating with the European Union as well as the 
Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP), that further 
strengthen or extend intellectual property monopolies.



The poem “Fence or Ambulance?” by Joseph Malins
that was published in the 1913 Bulletin of the North 

Carolina State Board of Health

It was a dangerous cliff, as they freely confessed, 
Though to walk near its crest was so pleasant; 
But over its terrible edge there had slipped
A duke, and full many a peasant;
So the people said something would have to be done, 
But their projects did not at all tally.
To rescue the fallen is good,
but it’s best to prevent other people from falling; 
Some said: “Put a fence around the edge of the cliff”; 
Some, “An ambulance down in the valley.”



The “Cliff Analogy” of C.P. Jones

Source: Jones CP, Jone CY, Perry GS. Journal of Health Care for the Poor and Underserved, 2009 Nov;
20 (4):supplement pp 1-12.
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The “Cliff Analogy” of C.P. Jones
“Cliff Analogy” illustrates three dimensions of health intervention to 
help people who are falling off of the cliff of good health: providing 
health services, addressing the  social determinants of health, and 
addressing the social determinants of equity.

Addressing the social determinants of health involves the deliberate 
movement of the population away from the edge of the cliff.

Addressing the social determinants of equity acknowledges that the 
cliff is three-dimensional and involves interventions on the structures, 
policies, practices, norms, and values that differentially distribute 
resources and risks along the cliff face.

We need to address both the social determinants of health, 
including poverty, and the social determinants of equity, including 
racism, if we are to improve health outcomes and eliminate health 
disparities.



Bedaquiline Access for Tuberculosis
• Tuberculosis infected 9 million people in 2013, 1.5 million of 

whom died from the disease. 
• More than 95% of people who die from TB live in low- and 

middle-income countries. 
• Resistance to standard TB antibiotics has become widespread, 

with multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) infecting 480 000 
people in 2013, with about 9% of them having “extensively-
resistant strains” of MDR-TB, with even fewer treatment 
options. 

• Bedaquiline, newly added to the EML, is one of the first new 
TB drugs in decades and is an especially critical tool for 
treating MDR-TB. 

• It is priced at three levels for high-, middle- and low-income 
countries at US$ 30 000, US$ 3000 and US$ 900 respectively 
for a 6-month course of treatment. 



In India, only 1 in 10 mentally ill
gets treatment

•India lost 31 million years of healthy life to mental illness in 2013, 
whereas China accounted for a loss of 36 million years.

•Over the next decade, burden of such illness is estimated to grow more 
rapidly in India than in China.

•Estimates suggest that by 2025, 38.1 million years of healthy life will be 
lost to mental illness in India (23% increase), whereas it is expected to 
go up by 10% in China to touch 39.6 million.

•Despite this, both countries face severe shortage of mental health 
facilities, infrastructure and doctors.

•In India, only 1 in 10 people with mental health disorder receive 
treatment with 0.3 psychiatrist per one lakh of population. 



The Other Opioid Crisis: People in Poor 
Countries Can't Get the Pain Meds They Need

• More recent estimates from the World Health 
Organization suggest that each year 5.5 
million terminal cancer patients and 1 million 
end-stage HIV/AIDS patients around the 
globe don’t get enough treatment, or any 
treatment at all, for their moderate to severe 
pain. 

• The WHO estimates that tens of millions of 
people are denied medically necessary pain 
treatment every year.



Benefits of using Generics
• Generics represent 86 percent of the prescriptions 

written in USA, and typically sell for a small fraction 
of the price of the original.

• The Generic Pharmaceutical Association estimates 
generics have saved Americans about $1.5 trillion in 
the last decade, including $239 billion in 2013.

• 97% of anti-retroviral generics supplied by MSF for 
HIV patients worldwide are supplied from India.

• Canada has saved 28 billion dollars since 2007 on 
account of promotion of generic medicines

• Many Indian states have conserved resources to the 
extent of 38% by adopting generic drug policies



Compulsory Licenses Needed in India 
to Ensure Affordable Medicines

• In outpatient care (non-hospitalisation) where more than four-fifth of 
reported cases of ailments got treated in urban and rural areas, 
expenditure on medicines (only allopathic medicines) account for 68% in 
rural areas and 64% in urban areas of total medical expenditure. (NSSO)

• Four percent of the sick in rural areas and 2.5% in urban areas took no 
care at all. 

• NSSO report shows that 57% in rural areas and 68% in urban areas did 
not turn to professional medical treatment due to financial constrains. 

• The Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America and US-India 
Business Council, in their inputs to United States Trade Representative for 
the Special 301 Report 2016, submitted that India had privately assured 
US business that Indian patent office would adopt a stringent approach
in granting compulsory licenses. 

• These observations assume greater significance in the light of the 
discussions in India on issuing compulsory licenses.



Latest NSSO survey results
• As per the latest NSSO survey in India, 86% of 

the rural population and 82% of the urban 
population are still not covered under any 
health insurance scheme (private or public)
and millions are pushed into poverty every 
year to meet their medical expenses.

• 70% of India's population who still reside in 
rural areas has to borrow more (25%) in 
comparison to their urban counterparts 
(18%) to meet their healthcare needs. (NSSO)



Catastrophic Medical Expenditures in 
Low & Middle Income Countries 

• Up to 90% of the population in developing 
countries purchase medicines through out-of-
pocket payments (WHO, 2004), which means 
from income, domestic savings, borrowing, or 
the sale of assets. 

• Over 80% of India’s health financing is in this 
form (Creese et al, 2004). The share that goes in 
medicines is 74.72% which should come down to 
around 20%. 

• In some countries, up to 11% of the population 
suffers this type of severe financial hardship 
each year, and up to 5% is forced into poverty.



Impoverishing Medical Expenditures

• Due to out-of-pocket spending of their income in medicines 
and healthcare services, about 3.2 percent of India’s 
population will fall below the poverty line (BPL) 
(Holloway, 2011).

• Public expenditure on health stood at around 1.04% of GDP 
in 2012, one of the lowest in the world. It should be upto 6%.

• As Economic Survey 2011-2012 ,every fifth citizen of the state 
of Jammu and Kashmir falls Below Poverty Line. 

• 21.63 percent population of J&K, comprising of 24.21 lakh
people is falling under BPL category which includes 26.14 
percent rural population and 7.96 percent urban.

• With a total GSDP of INR 87318 crores recorded in the year 
2013-2014 and the total budgetary allocation for drugs and 
instruments earmarked at INR 57.50 crores, state 
government spends 0.065% of its GSDP on drugs and devices. 



Studies on Access to Medicines

• Baseline evaluation of Access to Medicines – pan-
India study by PHFI, New Delhi (9 states including 
J&K) covering 5 districts of J&K.…(Geer MI and 
team)

• Availability, Prices and Affordability of Essential 
Medicines across ten districts of Kashmir 
Province…. (Geer MI and Gulzar AZ)

• Availability and affordability of essential MNRCH 
commodities across ten districts of Kashmir 
Province…. (Geer MI and Riyaz AN)



Studies on Health Systems 
Research

• Design and development of a comprehensive 
medicines management policy framework for 
tertiary care hospitals…… (Geer MI and Mir JI)

• Design and development of a Universal Health 
Coverage policy framework for the state of 
Jammu and Kashmir….(Geer MI, on cards)

• Hospital and Community based Drug 
Utilization Study among Kashmiri population… 
(Geer MI, on cards)



Pan-India evaluation of baseline access 
to medicines study in J&K state

• study the availability and stock-outs of essential medicines 
at healthcare facilities in both public and private sectors in 
five selected districts of the J&K state

• examine the current procurement and distribution 
practices of essential medicines in public health facilities

• evaluate the prescription, dispensing and storage practices
of essential medicines in public and private sectors

• undertake an assessment of the drug regulatory 
framework and health system preparedness on ATM of the 
J&K state

• identify and document gaps and challenges in policies and 
institutional structures that impede access to medicines.

• identify gaps and barriers in rational use of medicines in 
the state and suggest remedial measures for the same.









We Thank You All
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